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DULr.OCH SJII Blli'l SSAI.ESMIlI"Ul IIr(l� M.llchlncr) eu
EIIAines, Bollers Saw
l\lllls, Cotton Glns und
Presses
I\lnccm, • - - Ueorr:ut NO. 22.STATESBORO, \JA, FRIDAY AUGUST, 9, 1901 VOL 1,
An ol)tdl"nt husbund not n
thnusund miles (IV Iy "II" object
Ing tu do COil 1111 vOII{ about the
house md he quoted crtnture
text to Ill" wile showing III It
the household dillies should be
III operly 1""lgllt d 10 I ho \V01ll11I
IhugoOlI \\lfl:llllS\\el"d hy IOILd
IlIg to hOI nstonished liege 11
KIIIgsxxl11 Lwi ll wiue out
Jerusulem IS
I h()III�OIl-BlItIlIlOIl
M I F H 1 homson ,,,"1 Miss
Jill Ie 13 rn 11 III 11 " 10 nun r ied on
I'uesduj lIt tho residonoo of Lho
brides Iathe: Mr W W Brn nnon
II 1>1 l.nston MI
1I11SIIInnnnh , nd ho und h is brid
\I til 1\1 tI 0 thell homo III thllt OIt)
I gl" nnteo tho shoos 1 soil
Iects nllo nnnulncturo \\111
nuulo go d 0 rill fll) wear IIl1d
tOtl 111 list bo expo tod 't our shoe
pntronuge \1111 be npprcoiutod
C A Lnuior
A 1.,11\\ II ]<'(Itu
On Inst } ridny evonmg fli hCI
homo on J list 11111111 street MI H
MIIIgarot lohnstson ollL( I bnined II
lurgo number of hel ) Ollllg Iricnda
I ho guosts \I 010 onto: tllillud 011 tho
bpflutlCul ""I n II h icl \1 us render
A Ih rck PI mt 'VIII Be Put
Down
Dft\ IS, J W 011111'
uid otnet s III II Il� Illg dow n LIl�
III tchinery Iot 1 brick pl:wt on
the nOI tit of tow Il Lhey h II e
found some good oluy, and PIO
pose to enter largely into the
business, md meet the demand
01 the county tor �00c1 brick
NOW IS the Time
Do you II mt to lent n bookkeeping!
H so learn the prnoticnl kind
Lenin from OUI skillful iccountant
IV ho has II thoroughly pi neue II mind
])0 lOU IV lilt to lem n shoi thnndt
In fllct !l1t� oornmeroinl reprodnotlon
Come to the Southenstar n Business College
Wllele you -(61 best ind ivlduut Insti ucnon
1Ifr Bon Potty the popului con
duotoi on tho S &; S Ity IS siol
nre SOl r) to heru
Mr !:lei 1111 I I n B film I) hi"
bean BOI'l'I)II!rilOtotilur SOIllO tun
Soarlot fOICI L 1(1 d pht.huriu 11110
both b (II I I IS fum i ly md in
11[0 idny 1118 I ILlio gil I ubout II \ en I
old died II ILh (It"ht horiu Wo ex
tend syn p ILh) to tho b 10111 cd
famtl)
We are ",111(1 to tllid Mr J homns
J Denmark and fam i l j to our OIt
Izensh p Mr Den mnrl S well
known to many of om pooplo Illtl
no young Illfln stands IlIghor thlln
119 He IS ono of tho prOl'llotors
of the South E nstern Buslnoss
College
Mr Joltn A lIIcDougald \lont
on I� trip to llorldtl to see "bont ..
locatIOn but he hns de Idut! to ro
)un.ln 111 Geol61ft.
Dr \\ F IV "ht hns been tl
llllltllll 1Ie tn .co hi" duughtel
Cnpt )'PIJ) '" f IIl1lg tho 1'1 LCO
of conductor 01 tho S & S H) In





Gontlomen s summer 100tlleHI
I�II stylos und pU[lUIIII 1ll1l108
I ho bust gOO Is 0 t modei at pi cos
I" 11l) motto C A Lnnier
1If1 J F
Iroru til extended
til es III Oarollnu on!' c1IV
week
Rev McMlllnn hus been COlt
fmed to hiS bed sevel al dlYs
with Jevel but we lie gIld he
IS conv Jles Int
I "m hVl\tlqul1rl�rs fOI shues of
It II doscrlptlollS llig IIttlo broil"
n IrIOI\ nil at) los sizes lind prl
c�s C A Lunler
Mr A l\[ Johnson h IS sold IllS
gumos tho guests iJ"llholl chn 111
1ng hostess a lad n ighf th II k
Illg her Ior a tntl) delightful oven
Uh.ugcll With HII)le
FI nnl Poll ird II negro from
Metber IIOS brought to tOI\ n b)
Murshn! Dixon und lodged III juil
chnrgod with rape upon II negro
womun of thnt commun t) It
IS slIld tllltt ho ndnllts tho crllllO
RUI.tl lU1LilDehvel �.
rhls me Ins tllllt 1111 ) 01 I 1Il1111
\1111 bo deillolod Lo lOll at your
hOUijA. fro. Y III clln bu) postngo
St(Llllptl money alders nnd reg slel
lottor Lt) OUI OIl n dllor II the
fnrlllll II lint It let them au) BO b)
&Ignlllg the (JotltlOns sent out to
tholll
All SOltS of Calpentel and Buck WOlk done m wOlk
manlike mannel, and s(ltisfactlOn gualanteed




At greatly 1 educed pllces Our goods are all newand fitst class and our stock compllses most evelythlllgneeded by the eonsumet
R.El.\t.I:El.\t.I:::a::mR.
We keep anythlllg almost flom a kmttmg needle to
a ballel of Hom Call eally and get our pllces and you"V11l save money by domg so
A Few of Our StartlIng Prees.
A l\IOUAL VICTORY
EcittOi NII\S As )011 1110
II>I<MO thiS 18 looko,lU[lOll liS tho
ilark oorner of Georgtn llut In
tho 1lI0st II\J"ndoned grndos of hll
mllnlt) thOle ILre tmces of lIoble
nOS8 thllt prolO tho dllllle 1m Igo
So I ven In tillS dflrk eornor Ih€IO
lire hOllrts 118 I md find frlondshlp
liS 1\111111 nnd true us CIIIl be fUllnd
on OIl! Lh I hu Siln of Mlln
silid I 1111 COIllO tu seek lIltl
Sille thllt wlnoh \IIIS lost
Wholl liot! hos • SpOOl II I I\ork
Lo bo duno I 0 nhl I)S 1118 I "peolill
111ft1l fur tl n OCCIIC all It 1111B
been 80 from NOllh to Abrnhf11l1





lha EIIlCkl1 SlInd,) sohool pIC
lllO \lblch 1\ liS IIche.rtlsecl to cOllie
nfT all Allgllst totl hilS boon CIIII
ad all 011 IICCOU I t of tho IlIncss of
MIS. llZZlC \\ IIlOlS It \1111 be
held III tel Moss G W
Glvo us an opportunIty to bid on your work,
cheerfUlly furnished
Mt 1301'1"1111 E lulnol IIIle
111<1 Ch""IOII returnod on luesdllY
flOI11 Fiol dll He \1111 mnlee IllS
hOl11o III the old tOIl II he helped
bu Id Ill' II e IIleglnd to l\oleol11e
11111 I flclWILLIAMS & GRICE
----DEALERS IN---- vards of Sum lie.
,lless "ood. III Icmnnnts go ng Itt
loss thlln co,t fit E C 01 \OIS
before tho) ure
FANCY GROC!RIIS AND LIQUORS. Stntusbor J I. gAttlng to be metlopol tlln 110\\ 1 101) bo Iy diJil t
kl})l\ 0101) I odyelso !tleo tho) uS11
toJUG TRADE A SPEOIALTY.
Next Monda)
opened for tho buIlding
new]ml
Orcltnnr) Moore ISSUC S l m II
!lnge license e\ery nOI\ IIlld then
Even tho hot we tther 1\ III not
I) \V Ollvel and
Eugen Ilxon Ilentolt:lloStll
esboltJ MIS �IIXOll wlllletllln
to hel home III \Vllllston Fla




I� <), l)w nd of WlllSl oy \I hiGh sells e\ el v\\ hm e f(\1 83 00
pel gallon ViTe have 1 ecelVec1 the cl,gency fOl S<t\ clllnah
by l11al�lllb a contract With the c1tstllIelR to tl'lke 200
b::ll1els of It dUlln,., 11Ul
Now thIS 1� 1 IcLl6e amount of II blskey to sellm one
year of olle kmd but \I e ale �Ol))g to do It and thIS IS
the :q a,y \I tl plopose to do It We are gom", to sell It at
'l;.2001el gallon and plepa,j exple�sto )OUl nealestex
pi ess offlce When 01 c1elll1g not less than on gallon at
a tllDC \Ie \\111 also plep,1\ exples on all om :1'.300 per
gallon goorls and 0\ er You WId b ullly make a mIstake
It ) ou oldel of. tbe goods bU(ltoLl helow espeGlally of OUI
COIn whl::;l�eys on \I hlch we 11,'\'\ e <l Hlputat ton to sustam
MonO�Hlm �l POllaL Log :)i300
XX MonoDgctliela 1 Holland Om From 1 20 to
Mmshal County Ky 3 00
'ral Heel Clllb I °5 to 3 00
Old NICk Blalldles Flom 1 00 to 0 00
XXXXMo ongahela XX'rLllI�ey Mountam N C
Old Lyndon Bombon -l 00 COl n 1 00
'rm ke) Mountam N C, XXX Turkey Mountam NCom 120 C COlO 2 00
Case Gooc1::, l\\o 00 per dozen and up
H. C. BRINKMAN,
Good Coffee 10 lbs
Fn st Olass Flour
Set of Plates
NICe $2 00 LadIeS
3.00
250 Pants
$1.00 I Good RIce 25 lbs4.60 200z Bar of Soap








'10 HUNT FOI� OIL
J. H Hilbert" GUll" to ".ell
tuck)
0111 W\IIlS I I til MI J H
T. R. Rushing& Bros.,
OOL Vme and South Mam Sts, STATESBORO GA
befol e tho court
of
n Inc n I bnr k II g he "'poets lInd
bolloves 11" 1\ II Stl ke It r eh In
thA bille grl s stnte Wo tlUSt
i\[1 l{ob8lts \1111 10mOl1lbOl
fe I lind rile I
\\I1S ntollll)Osteldl) nnl wi Ie
hOlO pll<lns n 101) plCJlSnllt \lSlt
13 dJ) C Ibo nnd �r, dies I"eehol Jl
ut I llllelS & Fuloher s
i\[ 101 Joseph SCone hus gOIlO
oler 111 SClc\on �Ollut\ IlholO he
\\ III spend � month \lIth IllS
d IllohtOI MIS J�owle EI nns lleM
C'pLoln
JIIIS G I SOlllel lell Mondl\
to \1,11111< ncb Illd lelltll(S III
and tI(lund �[Illell Shp, II1II be
COUNTY COURT
l'udnesl),l) II IS t field dlty In
tho count) COlllt Ihe dnlkles
\loro present In 1f1loe uumbers IlS
defend Luts !tllll \ It I essos J lIst
DocolllhAr tIt lohn \\ eslc) Lodge
[otts c eel Johll 131rd Inc!
othur� I'loccoded to luck 1 p I
IIOt III I lISS out UI e) bod) 111
),0 Lr U! ISllllA of them c Ime to




A dlnllol of helh. II1lght not
be pIlate tlOkhng bn t n feasL
\Vh�le 3tllks I .l,eletoll IS 1I10te
blttel
Child I en II e chided for faults
possessed lIlei dlsplaved by both
pllients and so embltteled
Lowest tate of Com
lTI1S::;lOns fm loan� on
lll1plOVed fanns III Bol
loch countj fOl fi \ e ) eal i:l
at se\ en pet cent mtel
est No dela} � III get
tlllg rn one1
H, LJ E:MOORE
StatesbOl 0 G a
tho Best Pl CSCll)ltJon tOJ .Mn.hu J"
Uhliis alld ]'o\Or IS Jl IJoLtl. 01
(,1<01 I B I \SrEr�SS CIIII ( 10NIC
ltlB slmplv Iron unci qu II no 11 lL
t Lsloll SS ! 11111 No Cl to raP yPrteo 50 con ls
umn
ltallanl Vermont and Georgia Marble,
1111 I{ I H Del 0 tOit it IS I
Lutnerl 01 I til )1111 111 I tI
IIIH 11111 111 S( hool
M F. STUHBS, Agt ,
Ge01·rJWt.
LOANS MADE
:F'allll and '1'ow11 Loan>:
at the lowest late>: of mter
est
NOTICE DId the whale Jonah was IIIhal e to p It "llOl1gh to s ltJ�fy
the !Dner man1
I 1\ til be ut �[ett"1 evel) t 11-
dlL)ILI d Sntuldu\ Ihosedestrlng
Dentnl \\ oIl cnn be troute" there
01 those dll\s ::, ,tlof IctlOn glln I
Un teed
J R FRANKLIN DDS
CAS" ')RIA
For Infants Children
The Kind You Havo Always Bought
Dears tho d //�
6!guatureof�
J A BIt VI NElS
Statesboro, Ga
[" Gille • Clllrl In One Dn). Jhen) ou tnl e GI 0\ e S I aslelesB Cllllllonlo because tile forml1III IS plllllll) prlllted on every ]Jot.tla showmg that It 18 Simply IrODand QUlllllle III I tasteloss for�
No Co," N" '0' ill ,,"t.,
J
Cure Cold In Head




SOUTH ERN PROGRESS GeorgIa' Cullings
Bnef But Inierestinl Summary
of llappcRlngs 10 the State(lucie Sam s Big Fortune Wheels







true of pungent drugs. " lItO.
ell I II a Itandard and popular
article It actually do.. whallt
claims to do Price 25 0lIl,,"fiRST DAY ONE OF EXCITEMENT
Thousande of Home Seekers
the P aceed ngs W th Deep n
to esl Hop ng to Be the
Lucky Ones
am Inc denta y To 8 A
Knows of he MY5te QUB Stuff
Ca cd 0 e ama-e-Dcea Not
Be eve In hem
Hair splitting splits
friendships If the hair­
splitting IS done on your
own head) 11 loses friends
for you, tor every hair of
your head IS a friend
Ayer s Hair Vigor In
advance Will prevent the
splitting If the spllttmg
has begun, It Will stop It
,I"abo t A ,nll""
Food doesn t digest well?
Appettre poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It s your hverl Ayer s Pllls
are hver pills, they cure dys
pepsla, bihousness






A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!
.. The Handwriting on the Wall."
The hand h. ace. on he wall
Tho•• we d. 01 mport I eat.
Con UI • boon on one and all
Watch our next advertl8ement
Just try a package of LION COFFEE and you will understand
the reason of Its popularity
WOOL.50N -,Pice co TOU!DO OHIO
I,dllol NWIIR Siueu Iho mid
diu of )111[1 1 hILIO bOil 011 Lho
roud prunching IIIllI lecturing
most of tho tuuo III GIL but ro
conti) 11 South On rolinu 1.11d
wh i l I ho N I IVB IS not I' I eh!(lous
JlI'P'1 IL 11111) bo SOIllO 1(,01118 1lI1l)
intercs], )0111 I udcrs I'wo weeks
III Snvanun.h with 1310 .i'�dcllfiold
I,t South Side ohurch were pIOIIS­
nntly spout follow l11g tho Jones
SI<l1l nrt rnoot.iug 1 hoy cun sILY
whnt th ) 1'1 nse but S1I1I1 JOIlOS
stlr10d Snvnnnnh J hi 0 him und
1 dOllt Ilko 111111 but he d0110 good
ll11d " heap of It I.nd nothing but
prllJu(lice 111111 cep 0110 110m SOO
In� lind confCBBlng It Ho put tho
IIllIskey gllng, Lha !llllllblcl8 Illlli
tho tuughs 10 flight I ho I 1111 nlld
Ordol I_,engue Olgl'lllZod ns" leBult
of tho meetlllg IllLs dono fi110 WOI k
111 clOSing gu,mhllllg (IHIlS SlIndlLY
sidoOIlS IIl1d othol lO'OltS Sin
norB \\Cle (on\ lCtcd ullder hiS llun
IStl) and Il glelltllumber made II
pllblic conlesslon of hllth 01110
wholo ahuut JOlty pelsons Illllt«1
II I tit thoS(lIth Sido chulch <lUI
Illg 0111 Htlll tholc Rov D S
LdullflOld IS tho jJ ,stOI 11d hns
slIocuoded ndllllll,bl) II Ith
1101 I. 11 the f leO of ll1uch Opp081
t I( 11 HIs noblo II I f, IS II SIBtll of
alii II >1 til) LOll nsllIlln MI D P
Avolltt J had tho plonsu,o of leo
tUllng 11' J\l(ttor lIud PuJllskl on
JOllipellllllP ") 111 Inoll I lust
keop IIILor tho bo)s IlbOllt thell
CU11llVIldity A blind Llg�1del IIld plllltel Ijlld thing t dlspellSIlI) lLIn lAil hiS flthellelllllle] hiS
0110 I'llt tI slIloon IS 110180 thllll
IUlIlIy to Sav tnnn,h thele th� olthol I 11ItlO hellid 1111 tlto III
son be,; III It the 1,J;l·01 I] ye 118 gUllel La I J1 ull )1 tholll lind 1
t;(lBet type In theeonlse' I tlnl' 1L111 111-(111 Illi l\luill IIltlt oul
pl1SSIIlJ thlongh III till' ':lldp8 ond, n 11 11 J hen I took IIbout
of t pllllllllg ofhce till II 1,,011 louds of 111) 11111111) to
\\Then the W II ltetlleen Ihe I 181t tho old foil s 17 IlItios Ilorth
.1 lie hloke Ollt he PlIII IOlllec1 II est 01 Statosboro nn(t preuchod
the COllfedeJ:1lp almy, 1I1d W IS alld fought tho tiger bus I ,ess II
one of the det3chillellt o[ sol Woe I. thelo J tlllSt s'llIe Jood
dUllS thtL o(cupled FOlt PulIS 'IllS dOlle ns 1 WIlS told the It(jUOI
10 He 1[telwllds elled In Clo"d "ussed me their 101.1
VllglllIa, and \ lS ont' time nls 1I0ISt I think 1 shot III lho
abled hv IVouneb When the light hole 1111 good people oJ thllt
IV 1I elosee1 he hegln lIolk as I sectIOn IULle been 1 III I'oso(l II'0n
jOlllntlyman pllntel lIld JII 1867 UIlLII It IS II shame but lie IJlld I'
Dr "\Vlnte In Luck seollled contlOl 01 th ... Suvann,,11 goodmcotlllg somo ole) tIlHO 10
111 the Ltlld r ottel) comlnctod M01!lIng Nell s lIlel bUllt up Itglo 1 Itllhde Ihen they c"lled
b) the (,olelnmOllt In IIhlOh one 01 the most complp.te pllnt
1110 to plollch for thOlllalldl Ih11Jk
thllteentho11snlld qunrtol sootlOllS 111,.( houses III thA South lIe IS 1 II til tl) to do so I 11I11e plom
of Innd In Oll"homl,"olo dlslllb publIC spllltedlO the [ullest ex lS0l1 to plollch thple tho 2nd Sab
uted to tho luckl ones DI J C tent, lTId has been In 11npol t 1111 bnth III August I hen I lIook lit
Willte IIho fOI some YOIIiS hIed IIClol III llllklllJ S II 1IIIlIh Ihe J IHm LlIIlIlluel co tOd the ne t ["lit 1 OIel wi ]{oll!son I 11ldlng
hel. lIasoneof the lucl) ones 1'ldlllgcornlT1�lolt! CIt) 1)[ tlllsint OLi Jltll SCIUI.1l cO IIholeRel II,tSltlllcll.\
Ho 11011 O\lllS t60 ICIC, If IlIlld III section Besldps ,:lIlfl!; the I JI U I donlield IS paslol I"cilil I �r \v H bIt I
DALION :M:ARBLE WORKS
Jtholn,ltnll 1011itoll IIhlch mn)lclo,estlttel1tl<lllothecleltIOI' IllJUlleOlllempellllce
It bothlr1 I, LJ dns n,lltsloll I II P COI\\I0,PI{QIT.' I pllccs"s 11011 tiS 111 Mtli II I"d IO"'S[011 IS spen In .... 1 II II e Dbe 1I0ltl! IhJlollnds of dolluis 11I(·lltO[ IllS plpel MI w,ul ,· "j"" �r '" d ,r I I
tltoll GAOIglU
Weconolltulntothocloctol pleSldelltolelllectllol t dozell cnfl0ldlS!l11Iodclpnsl01 LS IIcll ?11�;I1�I!lllents II 111 IS
01 1110le COII)l)lltIOI1S COlll1tl
liS, 11I0dellll111 HIS pooplo love � ell tOll
The One Day Cotd Cure I I I I I I I �®I&,&:il�!l:'21��183!ISIIW018881l!l0ll&Slllil1888I>81181comnll.Slonel lIldll1elllh�1 of Illl 11111 I C " Ii0t lei ICSPOCL ILII( 101111 Dllileb :11l11l1Je llt ,..."......_-= = �-==--......,====,_......,--==
bUIIU o[ edllc ItlOI1 111<1 pieSI
lelOlO 11111 Itl U IL f,Lhol I d he 111111\Ih 110 IISIUIl", Ielltl\ S I SIIIl'i1m:��:t:.!!!allm�m.!ml:lll.llmllmim1!1llN!lt'1;�Ill:ZlEm;r..=-�
1��I:�,01II�:�eelamolIBBethesd 101
oI tltl pllce thl.���e��e Bell I PerHrins � Y"'lJiILOOWNp(�II!LtIJr::;I,_Attlr: ,�_,��_ ��IlheStlftllnah HOIIIIII� NeilS II el Illblc lep,tLllol us, legl. f'11e "'111- thl" _,... tJ"',�. ," �IILLOI Ind lho tempe Illec 10lces ot ' 0' a �.." 1<'"1Iid the IUIge pllntlllg lllcl !tto S"III< II cu 11111 put hlll1 III Lito lUI section �nd t he � r...... \U1 m Ue If ff" "glnphlllJestlblish1l1el1t\\lllcl1l� mcollolIlDlfhol\lllooll"Ollttogo f"llIImSIlIp. hUIII'g I b.d lillie �1 CP"lto[llsgleltpllntlllllllollll 1I01"Onth, :-;Clllell glllnd JlIlY slllngth(11 foddu I 0.. Kt r,ORlr-o
t tl II d t I fI ts I H GORIN" �EILIrH 101,ments 0 Ie II� l1eC ee P 01 a titre thlllg 111 uludoll1 tllllOS 0 tI UIOIO ::;ulldn,) School 10 " I'll NU '10CI(01 Col ESLIIl PIOtcllOrsfLloexeu,ed Ilutoxcluded se ,od Illst I\eek the nOli "gn.n :JIn ] 8S8 he plll eh IseLl tlill i\fa f,om 1111) d lit) iJII t custom ex \I h Ich lite gl tis hal e beon II all log
con [eleglaph, which lH'contiue C lldes Lhom tlild 1 sup[lose tlmt fOI so 10llg ,"d thOle IIlIS t IlIlgeted fOl SOIne tIme HIS bnsllless SlIlts the Ctlllllll tI classes (SPOCI Cloll(l Ollt ::;1I11elol) IIftemooLllIltelests wele so gle tt In S II In Itlly tho glOIl leiS We hit I good HOI Homor 1'lorsoll condllOtednnh th It he could not loll e hiS 111o, tlnJs lit both churches
1vI won nellsp tpel Lhe lttentlOn I lUll SCI lelll lIelit to Oololloy
he deslled to bestow UpOIl It chllich Plckons co S C to I.t





]< riends of Col Estill h 11 e
(10m time tu tl111" I ecently III
nounced that he would be t cun
dldute hefOle the DRlIloclatlc
pinnal y, but tIllS IS tlte [11
Bt
publIo nnnonncement made by
the gelltlpman Illmself
ThiS IS the second fOllllal tn
1l0UllCement for the govelnol
�hlp, while tlVO oLhel gentlemen
=======-==,,--::--0-- II Illie lhev have not publIcly
A(hertIBlII� flLtes mlldu kl>Oll1l Bllid 80 hl;ve lolel Lhell frJ�ndB
011 fLppllcatlOll to 1m NF ws ofhce th ,t Lhey lIIe III the [Ight llld
fobllork ofelolY killd dono III
In factalemuklllgamOlf:lOlless




THE STATESBORO NEWS PUBLISH
ING COMPANY
PRICE ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
OOllsolhllltloll 01 the
STATESDDID STAll Val, �i No, H
AND
The IUIgest OllCIIIltlOIl of any
COUlltlY Weekly III South "aet
Geolgla
The Oftlcial Organ of
Bulloch County
Wllt� me nnd Jet c.tt[!,loglle Hncl
The Kin� You Hava
Always Bought
Bears the
Stoll 1ll0PilllJ c01llposed of VISltO B
f 10111 f01l1 "tntos Uu S C N C
IIlld \ II iJesld, s81eml I ISOIOII 110eil 011 tlto SICk list tillS 1I00k
III lOS 110m CI11I111 J he IIleotlng 1',tllcl 0 ShanltLho)
lias 0110 of tho bt st IelOl SIIII alld SEA ISLAND BANK,
I I [ AIWOLA rfElUSt mt IS sn)lIIg I glo"t (nul 1 elo Statesboro Ga.I mot 1310 B 1111 'Ill I PlIlIlItlle Hellol Ml EdltOI we IIle sull
when stlong Influences IIBle It MISSIOn"l) Dnptlst 11110 IIIOS lit kICklllg but not gills CapItal $25,000.
I\olk In GeOlgll1 to t3ke the Stollng \ I 35 IlIllesJlom IVIISIt
\
�llgsLull \VIIIJl11lS lchuilli Accollntsoflllllllors MetcltlLnts
DelT1ocIICYOftlllsstlt�lntothellllgtuli Gltl Ho IS un of the l1JO')OUn" Ile1\ IS VlsJtln" het I lthPIS solICited" * �.plotecttOlllst caIDp IId( leoog nllc,t 1Il0"t eOliscOllttod 11011 101 sl;tel MI� I 13 A kills " IU1(
lIlzed In 1888 III hIS eiectloll IIS\OI III< t r 11 told ho spellks fllC Itlte ne11lbeiS of tllP �HIOlllllnll"llngrs tllrlhllSfL SOl IIho 1"1 i\ft BlouksFutchlslepll11lng Interest paId ontllneP t I) II l.! \hISdllelllll'nellAlcoll LOOkl FOillcled17l0De11l0ciatIC COIDlllitlee 10 (] "n"lIl1gcs III Ie nllel" deposItsHI'd c!tned reelectIOn rotiJltislty of CllclIlIlnttl ::;OIllC tOil olltlollnglldle" LoSSeSPaldProm tl .
posltLOlIl1I 1892 but hn bepn \PllhH::: hesn)sho IIIIS lOl1111l1 MI DIIlIelL Deallslulllllng Iheycll1mOIlPY hlldclsh'
p Y
COil Istelltl, \I all IIlg fOI hi' I 11 cct! thnt Illi0S 0110 lin, light 1I11c1 a lei slIccesslul 5( hool lle 11 Al I but 1\ e nil knOll 11011 e ISlh It! -C-A\
---
J
I III " I I E R. M!11l1gell) nmllts I egllill C Inelld !tes PI el I )0 l ) 1'10', lllnN liS conllcLlons coil melts 111 1)
illlce ashe lIasbefolPthlttlllll Illd Ih(lIsantis of hlo people Oil I HOIl A M Dell lnLl I\I[e GCOIgUISl1lgeoll
\ChIOOd
hi. POSltlO1I nnri lie nOli IL IS'lid that elell man has
I-rhe
Macon Ieleglupb IsptnL f Iidal lei) plenS3ntl\ nt hiS pllce but alH llIun re�ls
U I
cOllll IbllllD!( tu tho SII[1pOI t I I I{ol th� home o[ hiS rathel
SpeCl,ll tor 30 D.I�s l P 1300tlck I Bl1ptlsl 111I"SIOI elleap IIhen he s sold
---------------
10 tllOse II Ishln' ehe Ip pholo Itl \ ut 1111 All 111 Chll'" l WlIlIt
I odelel [llllltll': IS the go of
StOIlS tile COII�h
'IHIJltsIlVlllslVrhlt 1lllill01llhlllltoeoillotu
Bulloch 011 tho the lay 1101\ "11(1 woJ]csuftthc Oulrlo lIlly 1 met SOlllu oltl fllol]lls Itt
]llepueCl to 11IlkeC:lblllet Pho (tlOOlllllio S C >t11d hlt,l tho plpl1"
.HI J ill Dell I, n hllstllng f lI"utllO 131l11110QIIIIlIIlO lablot\
Cl.A.B'1"OR.:r.A..
tOollnhs at 71\ cts ]leI dozen UIO 01 stol plllg all [ 01lU I Ig11t fnlmel, he plow. until IUIIA 0 Cllle a Ct Id In OliO da) No CUle Boarslho _AlhO �1��Bought
r iii Bellnetl Photoglupllel lOll"" IIlth MI G A NOlllood clock Itllight INo Pn} Pnc0250ellt8 BlgD:fIDro��
est rutes
mn11
Sch 10) II all I ho IletO) d Sitn
tllIgo bnt tho )ltlll ucs "til do"ll1lu
Sl'lIt I'son the hOi 0
With plenl) of COlli
lItoonshllle thu SOlltl IS
III It
rho IleSSI lit 1St lind IlCkel should
1Il01 u to 11 plttCO 1111010 110 borl)
Iilos [hen IllS gluntlnJ lIould
1I0t be hen III
Chit) 1'101 POllt MOIglln nOli
O\IIlS tho II hole thing and ho "til
tOltCh II bOI II l�ssOIl
FOl lItonth p 1St alii SOCietl
peoplA hale 1I0t lllOll,J;ht o[ pol
ItlCS [hey hal e been thlllking
o[ 'Bellllelll bl the!'\e t 1I1el
the dellght[ul hOllse p 11 ties glv
en bl i\11 ,\ A Del 0 lClt
SOllie of Olll I oUllg GeOiglalls
have lot. of ,elise 1I1el i\[1 De
Louch IS olle of Lhem Ell" III
hfe he took ehalge of one 01 Ollr
leading (tctolles alte[ gtle It hiS
attentloll ulltll he III le1e It::tn III
dustl v of II oild II IL1e [tille
NOli he IS tble to lest Ind en
wrtnlll IllS fllends thlOugh the
long summels lIlcl flom Mame
to loxas n� pili Ite summel Ie
SOit IS 1ll01llfllli0llS th III 13e11.11
heu by th, Se I -I he ::;n,v Illnlh
?ress
COUR (' HOUSE ELEUJ ION
IsOII III BI)[l,1I
On Sopt mbol lilt 25th 1111 eloc
tlOn "Ill he held 11l HI)all cOllnt)
fOi t he lomolttl of the Cal I t It lilSO
Itonl Cljd t( I IIlltoli J he luL
(-;)S lLIO gIO\\ 11J hot fl III fI \\1\1 n
time IS cxpected flOll1 11011 all
Clyde IS selel tI mtles f101ll II Inti
load Ind the people lie InXIOllS
to mOil It to , tnlltoud POlllt
o c POWELL
PhY:-;lClan aml
rhls 8 gnnturo is 011 every bo:r 01 tho Ce I
Laxative Bromo·QulDlDe 1able ,
tho remedy that cureff " cold tu OIiU l.( ,
ltoUl II I About ill Georgtn Pres of tho ]<'lr8t Nnt Bunk, aud
unu South Onruttnu, l'ruf I J( Cook 'rcu her ufCol. Est1ll
---=
Superiority,
Greek III Furmun Univoraity ; I
u lso mor ROI n nd �II'S DI 1 P
Oruwf'ord who hu vo spent 50 YOIlIS
III 11I18SIon WOI I. III Chl1l1L He IS
81 VPllrs 01<1 ILIld II \I nl king oncy
lopnediu un II1ISSIOIl8, the bost III
f J1m d mun on Ohinu nussrons,
1 ovor mot 13) request of the
1110 t ing' 111111 to prepnre the hrs­
tory of Gospel nussions fell puhl i
cation und 1 should 1I0t be WI­
prised I ( there IS SOIllO very
eating I udiug In It, judgiug by
so 110 documents I hnve I coived
Wo Gospel MISSIOIl foil B uro III n
IJlg IlItnOllty n(\w bllt )OU 1IIIIt
Ho IlIu1'(hs best who ItLllghs Inst,
A'Ithetype 1'"pel lind 1111 11l1el
1Il01l0Y t)() doe8 not belollg to II
fOil "tt10 Baptist (?) ec1ltOls II ho
til IIfl.LIfI for tho people to kn'OIl
th II hoi truth IIDo",t IIllB810llS
Anti r hll\o knoll II some lei) DOP
IIltLl Wellch rs to slmllk lip to or
dlllltr) SIZO II hell the trllth got
0111
J� l"lthly 1.nteretl in Rnce
Col J n l�stlll ot �IlV�IlIl\h
IS {allly lind onenly III the I Ice
Iot governot lhe 101l11l1l1
prtnts the follolltng telegram
from 11 well known Georgian
'Bav L[111111 G I , A.ug 1
"lheAtlanta tournul, Atlantn,
G 1 I urn 1Il the ruce [01 tile
SPRING and SUMMER
€�0THING
Is the distinctive charactertstlc of our
Boys' and Children's
NO STOCK In the SOUTH
eqllab ours In QUANriTY QUALITY VARIETY
or general excellence of STYLE and PINISH and
on EQUAL QUALITY
Our Prices Always Lead.
�Z'l!t Lodtes T�I:��de Suits,Watst� Skirts Underskirts,Corset� Neckwear, Under­wenr. In especially exclusivesefectlons ... -
MAIL ORDERS
<olldt.d Coreflll attention and shipments C.O. D.
with privilege of examining before paying
Corrc�pondcllcc invited ,_. .._....."
J !llllLtlyCIlJO)cd tho 1lI01UltrLlll Ilr
nnd SCOIICIY lor Ooleno) IS ulm08t
attbufootof 'Caesar S H()nd Ertld
Knob lind J lLble Monntllul 1 h
Inllo)H nlo Ilch "lOpS fine people
111111 tlle,l hilt IJOol
Illd
actlve Clllll p ugn
rhe gubel nil 101 J[]lllce thel"
[ole may be said to hlle these
entI les DnJlont GnPl1 y o[ !:lIb))
J IT Esttll of Ohatl1111 J P01W
BlOwn of Pllinsio aml r M ] el
loll of M"IIIVethel Hlld thelP lie
133 other counties to he 11 frolll
yet
John Holblook EslIIl the lit
est Q,llldd tte, lias b(ll n III Chill
leston S C Ootobol 28 1 H40
son of WIlliam Estill hookbln
Speelal AttentlOlt gl\ un to Oldel by mall
pia POIOIIS
cd 101 moutll gat ClIptolu SOillen
co nexl IIcde In Allg tlten Intol
SOIllO IllOIO [olllpernllce IIOI!- III
SlIllInl1nh flild othel plfLces
If J II [IS n ) elloll dog sOlllebody
1I0ulci pll) meenollJh t{) till 0 cnlC
oj Ille 01 she ot mo alit oj IlllselY
hut l.." I lill ml) ,],1,,11 pl0nehol
I do not lOCUli 0 so lllllCh cOII"lde
nt.uII liut It IS 011 light nc1 1
dOllt cure 111 hellelo ns I plo I;e
ud ,�) ndlll te IIII/It I hel ul0
l fPt I 11IC( IooX 01 IllIns 110111
nl) !load old fllend \I H Cono of
h Inho tillS \I oel Ho I 1I0llti
1 I not )elloll dog God hless
II Ille ttll I dl0 nlld thcn-
'l'homas J HotchldsS Lawson J NeVll
Hotchkiss & Nevil,
'l'he Best (-.-oods are al\\f\ys the Cheapest We Cal
ly a Full Lme of S'rAPLE mel FANCY GROCERIES
Jug Trade a Specialty_
When 111 the Clty, GIve us d, Call H1gbest :Market
J A SCLfb(1I0
Pa.ld fOI allldnds "f Countl y Ploduce
Jelome Dots I
Broughton & Jefferson St-s
-
SAVANNAH, GA.1\le,s M '\. lIld J 1 NI II tOil
spellt 1 few da\ s last \\eek 118
ILIllg f!lends anel lelatlles 111
GOIOlel SeIO\ en Co rbeyatten
dlld protlwted meetlllg It Lilat
1111< e
MISS DaiSY Marsh of Eg) pi,
IS VISltll0 MISS K 1111 Nell tml
Wh) puy til 0 pi Ices fur II l\[01ll1
ment II hen YOll CI1Il illite mo nne!
get It iOI I1b0ut 0110 half the usul1l
pnce For 11011 fencillg' and elolY
thing In tbe l\[onuillontlliltne
PIICOS
It 101 Iv,,1 sel vice Itt Nillll HO)1o tillS
IIcel Iho SOli Ices lIele llligely
u ttenclocl III II elgh t mel 1 bel" II 01 0
Iddecl to tl c chulch
P,I: s",Ialtllltauyon I M MERCER.IllS been slCl� tb I ee
I
.
months LlVeIY and Feed Stables'
Mls KlttlePloctor 'ISItt elliel l!�llstClas,,; 're':tms fm mshed
home folks Ilst II eek -Puel on ShOl t notlCe
11 , DONAlDSON SpeCial attentlOn to Tl avel
mg :Men
:Mettel Ga
entlilln polItiCS fOl I llumb�1
of )ellS never befole " , (all
dlellte JOI I publIc ofhce bllt
m lily Li1l1es as the e 111IllSt intl
lIlflUentl t! SUppOi tel 01 Illends






\ml�"'"""'""�"" """'" �'I'I"\""�U Town and County�y ""... "I "....Vt 'I "'\ "I"\
1111 LelglIl Roborteon 11111111010
to F'loridn I h is f 011 IIl1d ungugo III
tho 1111 1111 Hlol8S husii (sa
IIIr 1 I) Gre n of Sill IS
Itlllg rolut.ivos III tho rounby
If )011 wnnt II hl1hl cn rri go
ohonp cn ll on Enneis & 1'lIlcher
D I Kennell) of 7Ir�tlel
us tL (1111 this week
II10RS MOIJlln 1 row n lind P F
Brnunnn cu.mo to 01d1111) R court
IIIondlll
I hlllOIl onIofully Releotod stock
of Ohlldlon S sboes Good goods
nt IIVIIIg pncos Conslllt) OUI In
torest b) getting .10111 shoos from
0, A Lllntel
Pllll1�kl DCltI.
I h' pi-ople here Ollt1l1 rmn
IUAt \\,till Hdl\ IVt'lIlllg ([III
IlHlllll of preuch IH 11111 orh I
who (1Il11ell1 011 the LIIIIllllll th, II
II II Y to tlu pi 01 t tOll d "' I I J( ,
nr the luke I unrch Bid T_,Pti
lln wka 1)J� I( lied 1t�le I h It 111)'1 I
to quite Il large uid irn-nuv
uud ieur e
Cutten IS I)OJIIIIIIIlI-( t up III
IIl1d tho tlouoy stnplo II il l SOOIl bn
IIttllLlltlng tho plnutei s uttuntion
A number of 0111 full S nttond "
It fish ttl lit Black creek lnst
1 hUI sdll) und r pore II pi IIB1IIIt
tllllO
A mud dog pusscd till ough th 18
SOOtIOII Inst week 11111 IIIIS I illed
ILl tor litblo dumugo
Col nlld �rls Remoi PIO(tOI
of Stlltcsboro 11 Iltd II IL 8hol t IISlt
to tillS SOCtlOIl Inst II euk
Lid L T 131111lllen plolwhod II
let) IlltPlOstlllg sellllon lit tho
DOIHLlrisoll School hOllso Illst SI1I1
dlty
MISS !'Bthol LAe of A1I1011CII.
cOllplo
urd I) oreuted SOIIl' ex, ItlJIIII 11
fOi u whilo Furtun Llel) nut h
tn.. IVII" It III t but t lie hll�g)
whi: h w IS b Idly d imaged
Qllite 11 1l1l1l1beL of 0111 peoplt
IIltencilld selvlces at th<l Llk
list lIeak [hey til lepol 11
Illce lillie Ihe) Illd plellty 01
dllln·1 011 the Jlolll1d each" I)








]I[ l\[ ])onllidson of Roglstor
\lIlSIIl tho Cit) tl,," \I ook
W Jj kennedy IS nOli tho 1'10
PllotOI of tho SOllth Sido GIOCOI)
Get OUI p"ces 011 mnlt 10SSOS bo
fote YOIl bll) cisewhOle
Ellllels & rill, hel
�II Dnll 13110 of the 15-J7th
litO I lOllS the
FtOllChmln of I' Illbroko pflill 118
lL I ISlt Il,st SUllda)CfLlllO lip thiS \ oe Ie
rldor If B WdlmisOIl Illci 111 Plonlc8 IUlVe become qUite 1111
loLh \\Ole hOlo
mOl OilS of lilt,J ]{lIsh Illg of th
thiS \lcek
Ladles shoos III ondless 1111101)
I 1111 lit nny foot IInci SUit the
fastldlOllS or I (fin plBnse t he peoll
011110111 bll)OI J \ I U11101
J\[I nncl MI. U ,10
txACT COpy OF WRAPPER
All 1 CI�OI S
trespass I g UpOI
IIIHlcl Slo lH' I
1'lsh1l1,J; h IS been all tht go
hele 101 the p 1St lIeek lllel:t
great nl Iny [Ish \I ele caught and
Lhe IIllt'l hiS elllol'lLl tltem ============================
vel) IIIIICII f
���
lA new bAil II IS Jlut IIp It Lite l\IfEACHAl\1r S SHOERschool hOllse list week It call 1'1 1'1, THE HOR E 'be heal I ([lIlle I dlHtlille(�lIllt llllllllbel 01 the (lOl\(l Shocln,., (10110 Ptomptly
Ih II lIelO It Ihe Like SUIl(IIY IVlll also trea,t all Lame and Diseased feeL IItleuc1ec1 seilices hele SUl1dl) 111 hOlseRI1IJht Eld Pet1�on plenchedI cl��lll1lel Intelesllll" oPII1101l SatlsfactlOn Guaranteed.
!Piol J 0 FllI1kl111 h tS ,1 L(lcatecl at[IOl11lsltlllg ,chool hele 1l0WHe Is III exlJelltlllced teachel II d OUTLAND'S STABLES
c III ';110 III tit It deSlle bls In (
"tlllctlon the I I Y best and Ilt�st ���_.���� �� �......J
methods
MI DeLee of Allen spent
It lell da)s hOle 1.lst \I�el, Il,lt
lilA hiS l11otl1el nil W B Lee
D Il R'glioll
Jill) Sl 1001
A BlICOS8fnlmoetlllg closed at the
Lllko on Suneln) I,,"t Sevelt110f
OliI tOil 11 foIl S "ttenden
portod n plensllnt tUllO
We hILI 0 the best cnne bottom
(lining chairs thnt hilS OVOI beoll
offoretl to the people fOI one rlol
1111
::, Enncl. IInd]< IIlehels
111 Ch.t! ton GI een of Exceisiol
IIIlS III tOil n thiS weel
ClOP' ("0 lepolted a8 f ne ln
the T ocl hilI t dlStllOt
E ]3 Aycock of GnlLt lias til tho
13010 thl" 11001
p Ollllnent people tnl! the 1)1 ess who
I tvc e ItCI III) peaches
�[II Y LI ksto :'Il. IJ I ,I t
fOl the lot of IlICC pendl s senL c
"You CCI til III I) hnc t IOltU110111 LhclI
YUlIlS Irull
[hOllll5 ]
�ty uear MIN elI





Hay (rU'tII1, Fee(l ancl all KInd of Glocel tes Staple
and ]!�ancy Would lJe pleased to figUle wlth on any
thmg m the ctbove hnes
Go to t hp blJ LPdnCIIOI1 M!le o[
E C 01111 PI S FOl BO d,tys he
\\111 gllfl "I"elll I�clllction on
ell v goods dnthlllg shoes, al1d
hats
\Ve nle tho 0111) OXC"ISIIO fill
llltlll� poople II town \\'0 CIIII)
evel) thin tint I" enll Ad I tI e
fUln tlliO 1 10
1"1111018 lIlri rilicheis
Office Room 6 Holla,nd Building.
has "bout IOCUlaled flOIll hlA 10
cunt dlno.s nlld " now Ihle to
IItteon to h s huslness
Ihe loddel ,hollels llIiI gel III
lheHllo" 11011 nndleeplhofod
del pullols on tho 1111111'
The prettlOst 10un",eslLlld cou hes
In tOil 11 I1t EnllCIS & Fulchol S
Many Changes Have Been Made
costs 5U cunt" If Ii CUIOS not ana
cent II It does 1I0t
In :::;ta.tesbolo lmt I am domg bu::;mess at the
old sta,nd W!tCI f\ you can hnc1 me by the big
IVc\tcb m flOut of my dOOl I have a
Complete Lme of Engagement and Wedding Rings A Ftne
Assortment of Soltd and Gold Filled Watohes, and
Everythmg else carried In a flrst olass Jew'1lry
Store, mcludmg Silverware, Cut Glass and Latest Novelties
:My optIcal office IS t 1101 oughly eqmpped With
lllstluments and f:0l eve!)' pa,twnt whose
eyes ale te::>ted and found Lo need glasses 1
fill the presellptlOll myself and plove them
bef:ole they cLIe given out AdVlce upon the
eye £1 ee Call and see me
M. E. G1�IME8,
The cotton crop PI01l11S0S to
good 1Il Bulloch consll1811 no th 0
b!wk set It h�d III I he Spl I g
Go t) Ellnel8 & Fulchol s t
your lIon bec1'toads
],;h George Flllniitn of PI IIISkl
gavo liS 11 plells Int clLlI tillS Ilfol
Countl SUII eyol II J p",
tor JI of PIO(IOI III� OIlP of
the ClO\lcl 111 Itfend lTlce 01101
dmulY's COlli t
1\[1
billn Cllno 111 tothecltythlslIOBI
Mr Johnson IS one 01 the co Illtl "
olel citizens
Gila me Jln opon ellomy I .. thol
I hnn I f tlse fllOllel
W ouel Fm S,Llel
J 11m no\\ plepftleci to IlIllll';th
good \lood Ull shol t notlcc 01
dt I. Il1l1leeell pr0l11pllllton1l011
\If E GOUI J)
Jeweler and Opticia.n, Statesboro, Qa
Kodal
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat
It artifiCially digests tbe rood and aids
Naturo 10 BLrengtbenlng aud recon
structlolf the cxtlUustcd digestive or
ganl It Is tbe latestdisco.ereddlgcst­
ant aod toolc No other preparationIltlle 1011011' \lrllt 111 l II 113h I 11[( 111 can approach It In efficiency It InotbelS lead She l,eeps tlte del
I th (I k 1I1"le lho old ",en look stantly relle.esand permanently
cures
II out oE the J\Ollbe IS milch IS «1011 lind talkod , lOlIt Ihe 010113 5!yspepsla, �dlgessttolon, fiheaNrLDUs�nnI .Iatulence, ""ur mac, au.po�slble ancl be lletlln, hlill "ud the hlo IIIttle Slid � lIU1tISlckBeadaChe,GastralglaCrampsundand could uot go ro ]lless IIILh \1 I I, t allotherrcsultso!lmperfcctdlgcstlonlH\() )0011 SOl n III gj P Prlee500 and" Largesir.econtB.tos2!4tlmCffout hlln She knOllS 1I101A thnn sm.lI.lIe Bool<aUabou,dYSloepsl.m II cdr,c.
he wntes and he illites 1Il01t' Cl.A.B'1"OR.:r.A.. p,.pa,.dbyE C DelllTTo.CO Ci)loaga
than slle kllOIlS -B1111bllC1ge\ B.orath., AlhO���80Ugfrt For Sale byDemocrat Blg�:Ul. �Lt;tfJ Tk. oF. Mdf:JlflJl d: m(J,
THECATISOUTOFTHE BAG.
110 I1ll1n II ho thought th"t ho uould get ItS good II Job 011
hiS Gun Hlc)cleor Sel\lng Mllchlno fer It 8n1l11l p"ce
lIudon credit fiS I l'RANK[ IN DAVIS doos fOI cnsh
lit II lonsonllble 1'1 loe
Has found out Ius mIstake.
He 1\111 glle IOU the henpfitofhls oxp I enc( If )oUII"l
flsk hllll tOI It
ff ) on lIke a chp(l.p Joh be�t
hOllolBr "ftol tl) IlIg hoth I 11111 gllo you tho I est
uhoap Job IU tho COlllltlj-but not on Cledlt
Yon knOll thllt tho mall III", knOllS hO\l to (10 II good
Job, wIll do the bost uhonponn
L rRANKLJNJ)J\\H:l
The One Day Cold Cure
Kern ott R (hocolatcs I ax t c Qu llIle for




Negro Woman, SOli ana Daujtlltcr
Yictims of Mob S \'.eng.ealLce
CIIARfiED WIH! llEllJo.uS .cRlniE
r -
8equel to Butchery ()t the "'f'
Nea Carro ton. M ISB.-Prom.
ncnt C tons PJ ead W ttt
Mob to Oc.sl..s!
Bade Mil" W I Have
en Sf ow ng It De ocrats
Succeed In t e Comlnlil
.Elect on&
Employe 1& 10 ore Union and Federa
t on Take. Up t • F 9 t Whltl
P omleea to Be n Hot
Contut
CI N R!!S�R'ftS
HRISTLE TWINE llABBIT, &0
FOft ANY KAICB O. QU.
ENGINES BOILERS AND PRES�ES
....d r epa • fer ,lLm8 8bantnr Pu 8Y,
B. InK Injector. IIPei ,, ..In. aDd II' Oil
LOMBARD IRON WORKS & sum� co,









Between New York Tampa Atlanta New




he tries to gtve j ou the medief m
tl at I e tI ks 11 rei eve YOUI
pnln WI on yo
was a 10 rible one
toleno e e m dered 'I'uesuay night
1u t1 cir Ion e and their bodies were
tea ,ul1y d sfiguned 'I he
cr me '\ as
com n1lted about 9 a clock and vas dis
overed by 0. son Gf the. victims upon
btJ reb m home trem enure!
The motive for the cr me Is said 10
be revel ge for tl e kUling at a negro
�ervant at II e family who
was 81 at a
death several eel s ago for attempt
II g to aonll I ate tI e entl e family
I Y
placi g polson 0 thel food
cage
-TI e go ernment la d loiter) at
Ell
Reno vas con P eted I I rsduv Spec
ulato 6 wI a dro 1{ the prizes arc 0.1
ready sell ng their claims
-Lord Kltchener reports that the
Bee a a c m rdering tl e natl e scouts
attncl ad to tl e B IUsl ar ny
-The attempt of tI c B Itlsh va of
ftc<! to bo) cott the London Da y Ma
I
been se of Ita d spatches f on Soutl
Afr en has bee defeated
OF
.DDERN RAILWAY
CARRIE REFUSES PARDON TRAVERSING
THE
Joint Smasher Spurns C emency
fered By Governor Stanley
Mrs Oarrlo Nat 0 In jail at Tor..1 a
Kans nder t1lrty In) s sentence a d
n. flnc at $100 and costs an: ountlng to
$148 1 as refused to accept a pardo
f am Governor Stanley beca sa U e
f e was not remitted The commls
sloners offered to allo v Mrs Nntlon to
I ay It In mo th y fees of $5 SI.
an s
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J .Inl ••d s.mag 0" .. 01 St.,,,,,,.
Cbee
" ,Furnllh""'" ""nt of thl COMpanyCRISIS IMMINENT AT TAMPA
TO' PAY POOR ANNA S OEBTS
Strike Situ at on In Florida Reaches
a
Grave Stage
TI e strll • sit ntlon at Tampa
F'laGeorge and
Helen Goui'd Receive Court
Order to Keep Mortgages Going
Judge I ncombc I tI e Unl ed states
of the people
Ford and VICinity
------ omoe IIny, Ire I rOI
16th or I JOh lIonlhKeop abroa.t of tho•••Ul�1Dr: time.
by ,ub.oribii II' for Jour hom. pnper
I I. 1 lee Is I\LUo nn I you
c. nol
,lIord to be without It
youngest thing in III
world is un old III In chll�lnl!' '
rou nd itter I you ng �1l1
A Word : P:IV��
Suffering
Women. $1 A YEAR STATESBORO, GA, FRIDAY AUGUSr 16, 1901 VOL 1, NO 23.
No one but youndvet know of lIIe
IIIffenDIR you go thnNgb Why do
you suffer1 It isn t D'eccuary Don t
lose your b.altb and wUly. (for the
loss of one Ia apeed,ll' followed b, tbe
loss of tbe otber.) Don I £eel weak
and worn out Impure blood Is al
lIIe beucm of all you»lrouble.
The Statesboro Normal Institute and ]3usiness College Edition
!)
The College Building. "I D B
S Id B McLean & Co • ando Y WIllIams. Outland & Co
Statesboro, Georgia
J F WILLIAMS l' J GRICE
(Sehoul opens �I JI d ') i:luptelllbor 2nd 1901 )
OUl College Building has been out recently completed A j oung m In remarked the othei day that a farmer
boy d id n t need an education How w ofully WI ongt Theat a cost of :\\10 000 It IS dellghtfully located 011 College
st within a shoi t distanc« of the center of the tow n, time 111l� come when 11lot SOtnly IlltldWn hut bi ams must be, , rmxe. with the SOl I ·n", 1 I� a, ph y:-;Ical force,'I ne g ouuds emm ace an .11 ea or Iii e dCI lOS � he Lu ld
thong 11 t L div me stl oki M<U1) nrrimals have 11101 ell1g liS >; IJllPOS1l131) upon It a mod I (If n'chitccrui ill�Llell,.,th than lie none the subtle I nel",Y of the mindCOll('(:'pt!o�l perfect In II( I krn mship, 1)( iutiful 11l ItS ere I I he (llle I>; a nimalisti ,Ihl othei heaven hOI natinn \\ e I ut content plate III Its Halls III educat roua 11 Sh III II t rlu clop th I G pell t of man alone which rnakesfutun loth 111()�<l and PI()bH� It Ihlln brutish andleave f(llll'el the fh-ox of his soul and.i he dawu ah-enrly awakus th horizon of a bll,.,htel/ll1lnd queuched:del) 13c1u(;.LtlOl1 with hei haton Iight has dispe lled 'l'lieliolleotoUlleLll<llKlllthe(OlllltlyYouth '"<]<1,11 1111,.., I", n, 11 ance mel put to fll"ht the black b d n I� ht I He g Lthel � from hei rock I ibbed hill« stu: dinesn ofof superstition and II hlll the rlush of this roseate hue, ch II actei fl Olll hei broad fields, IJl eadth of thought,gathers Its light into the perfect rlay then and not tlll,ilolilitel 'itdl It! Iirmament wealth of imaginationthen IIllltheml<slOnO�c()lle es be spent IhfJlnhu bablJhngl))[}ol s, tho lisp of pOeRj NatureGreeoe plclj eel hei classic rol«, bequeathing 10 all time indeed l� hl� reacher und he I C( ell tl; the instruction
no little moiety of thou.rht awnk Plllg man R mind flO111 given IJ) hel varied teachingxthe depths of gL oveling ignoran e, creating a taste IO!' Scan the pages of all histot y, and the gl eat ale those ofs th true and the beautiful, <1101,Stng thought 111 ai t, ht: count! y lea ring Washington Lincoln Webster, ill omet uture dud "he sciences. He! nfillences hm lm;tOlY, (}\\ 11 �tat�, �tevellS Hill LInd (Tlcld) «tllght the IIIRpm:lhel Plato, hel Fm-thermn, � dl 'I' tf titml9 -hmn 01' g'1 e<Lw<tis around count! y til e SIdes The futmThiS \\ AS the golden epoch and the mOl<llllg pellod of I men of thought and at.;]lle\ eme1lL \1111 come flOm forel:lt
thOll",ht Amellce1, has aught the Spll t, and now
1111 depths,
flom SUll ldssed fields
thIS the tlll'ntieth cycle of time :,;he lohe;:;hmse11m the -'I he 1IllntllVIOlpheus tou(;hed Is lllCleed <1, sad ]JlOtUlesplendor of 1101 mtelledualtty J\I[()rphens \I lth lee1,den S( epteL I I ()ll1 hel Euon tlrlOlleIn <1, flll thel de:-;cllptlOl1 of the College bUlldmg II ould
I
I LIlts the lll111d dH]eep �hr hd� tom heel \I ltll hel w:1nd
Set) that the mtellOl leallvshow�the �](hltelbrledtl e th( IVlld�lIt tl-fll(;d Amllnl theelltolllilll1elltof light
111)]111) hl�llln'eptlOnofl)l mtj Illslcletll'-I IIlllSShln\ L1I thliillllllltlj shclM�l"ii� dthl tyelJdH of lllylle1,USlll,., III II Illtc ",1 !lelOI 1)( III l(l 11th 1111111l,., ]IIIlC (;n�l lulllllb thtll1 Lnto dl1�l'.y b\ l[Jbht [hc shades l)f hm deI 'I IIIell ts (leLI1�en(:'d h) the sh Id�s 0 hI Il 'Jl) II cl-; CI n be II I pdl till,., 10])(: nOlI IJu t shado I � .MI Ilel tl lUmph<lnt, likeIe _ "l 1>;ll�d II Ith fl!( z�s h md", 01] l tl The (Iesk" <He 0 the d hCd(On I I,., ht, hcLS dL�pelled thiS (l<llimess, clncl 1l0Wlllllllate:-;tlHtentH 'lheap]lUltclldn(;1 tlld l]1pllclnltS '1l�luLlI"tln", (111 tltedlst3.nl hOllzon IS:-;Ull Rpllt beams ot cL111 that (;f.111 Uf cleslled
I co III I II,., da\ Be not of thl� IIL",hty bllgeLrle Thele ISrhl h1ll1ellllb con tallls SI X I nOli,s 23 Ii\ 3) fill \llll I (n 111) mil uellig s'>llsllnlltles dll I Il( 1) II I oug h t, l?ut c.weLketll11ed aml hedted "Ith hot dll ,mel til IS iJ\ 0) tll!.:l11 [I o III MllllJheUH sleepThe cl,udltllllUl1J hcL� d sCdtlll", (ll)d(;H of 1 JOO I hc J\1<ly we LOll]ectUl e Indeed, tit It (: I cn III Bulloch manyfit Ihl: h::1S a fl ont of RO It cl nel cL de jltIJ of 20 01 mil youths h 1 I e not 'iought h Igh� I ecluc<LtLOll nelthelI hl cllnpwi IS SUf(l(ll 1I1lj Illge to dfOlcl the; b<llllbolii thuught of the e1,d,antd",es a)e neees;;Lty of It
I
dnrl p]a) S ot [1 \ e hlllHIT Md '('ht:: P llle, ) l Lllllllccll,Ltll \ I he c II � 1I1l1S(;1 Iheel the selh IlSUlcLtecl the self COJltam
1111lrlllt IIlllile I>tlll off III Ildll�" Sllll'll1!l(llllg bed (It eel th shuttmg up of OUI Houllll thl:) nail 0\1 emifines
l
Ilollle!::> cwd �llluhs LII1(:!s III tlec� 11111 ellUll1llJass the ollJ(llly IJUt 1)( pell�s gnmOLn(;€ tll( t()lelatlOll of man
Ii dltd All 11111 ue clone tu IJeauttl\ the "IOllllds emel Itlon the ]lll)cll",c.llty 01 tm1E' thl sUlclcle of mIlld the
lll<ll�e them the pllele of the 10lln dnd the pupll< dsplt)XIltllllll)fsoul 'IhH;conchtwl1 ofdalknessappalls
[he pelfumes of the Ual IMtlOn the ll1u"k of the lOse
I
'I he hlll!.:s demand blgllel edU(;atlOn The wurlel
needs wiele L\lakc Ilvmg men 111cl II omen Those whothe IJ IgI::1llCe of the (J ISSlCi IIel"htmg he all IIlth ItS
(;all glapplt: IIclth the plolJlems thdt beset hel ,,110 ale�c�ntecl :swedii the hI: mty 01 tht lil) the tllltS (if the equal to the ,ulsmg emelg_encle" PJaetLcal men menMI,.,nollelte gIl lll", wefllth to the Ill1aglllcttIoll thofil:, ot thought ot aetlOll qmck 1(1 l (lll( en e I eacly to perI III 11111 And e1, II11",ellll ex:plesKlUllll1 the healts of mil f(llill 1\1 J1 II bOHe SOLis el,le dillO who�l:' lip" have d))11))lls I he hi t of thl "fllll thl e11110111l1 ,( j the h rli t ell 1111 �� I",e II hO><l 111 n Coin Ilcllllt II hose h[o I,,; eallle"t 1I1
til 1111 L1", 111 Lht: 111111[1 1 he j1l1eLI \ of (I(m t I" tu,.,ethll With h ll><l '[lIP lull 111cL 1 II ell d ,elol (,1 mel ]] an y SIded
thl:' Iledu() 01 ht:1 >;lltnt lllrll 1)1 dHJlllfh IllICIOS(;OPlC,Steltt�[JOlncltsllU·dtldllhtl Illll(st IllI HC](]( Itllllilit lid sllIHlll (Iclet lhxt lOllS Ulill SlIellY developed
'tlhOLI L,I,h=th"lw blOc1cl Ilhetal
,1\ "hIll "hl
\\:'11' Young Men nnd Women Should Seek
n Hlgner Education.
GOIIlg.llent. of Country. pra'I" Solicited.
SAVANN AR, GA
"NUMBER 7"�
\VheneVI'I 1 gill gets engagecl
"hat she cOllsldels the most
necessulY thlllg to do IS to III Ike
all the othel gills thlIlk that she
"al ks 011 hun ltke he \\ as llIud
ley Lltew>lte- I' \ e got I deuce
of a headaohe don't yel know '
�al C IstlC Friend - I It 1 t SOl
muot be une of these aching
VOids W"SOl1letlllles leld lbout
Flom 1 '>;>to
300
Rum]!lom • 125 t0300
Blamhes Fl om I DO to D 00
XX Tmkey MOU]]tdll1 N C
COl]] 1 00
C XXX Tmkey Moulltam N
C Com 200
226 St. Juhan st W. Savannah, Georgia
Loan
NOTICE
ltallan, Vermont and Geor�l� Marb�.
Ma.lnulllm'� � a'U!Vlll>tanc§
J.,owest I ate of Com
111 ISSlOns tOl loans on
ImpLOvec1 farms ll1 Bol
loch COU]] ty j 01 fb e yem s
c1,t se, en pm cent mtel




1<"" ,.1 \ IHSCI I rlvtl;
M F. S'l'UHBS, \g t ,
§ttt/'esbD� 0,
You ll11y not like to doubt a
but how can you be
I mel maid's tUl11
J A BRINNI N
StatesbOlo Ga
10011101\. CHll1l1 Ou. JJ \�
hen I 1I I I l' UI " lusto
less CI ill ron c I ec 'lI,O tll0 101 IUti
ht IS pi' , ly ]JlInlerl on Olel) hot
tlo.h'"'Mth"tlL saillply l'on
It, I QlI' ne In " tAst! Ie•• fOi III
No ClII" No Pay DO cents
